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Uses No Radiation
' '

Cold Weather Is
5 r Not Only Enemy

Of Your Hair
Duke, GE To Conduct
Research With Scanner

DALLAS, TX "It
won't be , the , cold

' weather that damages
yor hair the most this
winter," according to a
.leading skin care

' authority. "It will be the
drop in the relative

because it's the reflection
trouble.

"You need to think of
your hair as if it was a ,

$100 silk blouse. You
wouldn't throw a silk:
blouse into the washing
machine with your jeans
and socks. You'd treat it

Duke , University t measured. '

Medical Center and the ! The scanner wfli be

General Electric Com- - housed in a special

pany have announced a - wooden building on the.
joint effort to explore

i medical campus. JVood
uses Of nuclear magnetic 1 will be used

metal disturb theresonance (NMR), a new can
non-invasi- ve diagnostic magnet s field. , ,

system. , .V, J; .'; vThe magnet will be ,

The system can detect .shielded from outside ,

small changes in v the radio waves. A different

humidity that causes the
real damage to your very carefully," says Dr.

type of shielding will pre
i vent the scanners,

magnetic field from af--

tecting eieciromc equip-- ;
merit in the immediate

Barker. j
Hair is primarily com-

posed of keratin, a
highly complex protein
substance. The only liv-

ing part of each hair
shaft is the root which is
under the scalp. The hair
we see is actually old
cells that have been
pushed out from the
scalp as new cells have
been formed in the root.

Hair grows an average

A
r.

Ronald F. Hndler. director of coporateot nan an men per students at A&l State University. More tnan Juu
students are enrolled In A&T's computer science
program.

month making it one of . engineering computer coordination for General
Motors (center) works with computer sciencethe body's fastest grow

BriefingA& T Students Get

nan
Dr. Myra O. Barker,

vice president of research
..and development for

Mary Kay Cosmetics,
Inc. says "It's so impor-
tant to condition your
hair and restore it to its
maximum possible good
condition before the
relative humidity begins
to drop this winter.

"When the relative
humidity begins to drop,
damaged hair can't
maintain its moisture
balance. It begins to get
very brittle and will start
to dry out, split and
break," she says.

Most people have
already damaged their
hair this past summer
which has left it virtually
defenseless against the
winter. Damage from
chlorine, salt water and
especially the sun has
tended to damage the
protective outer layer of
the hair shaft and dried
out the hair.

Hair has an ideal
moisture balance that
needs to be preserved in"

order for the hair to be
elastic and smooth.
When this balance is
lost, the hair gets into

On Designing Computers
engineering computer
coordination for GM.

Hudler was a member
of a team from General

"
Motors which visited

By Richard E. Moore
GREENSBORO If

recent experiences at the
General Motors Cor-

poration are any indica

ing organs or tissues.
"There are several

things you need to do
right now to prepare for
winter. First, go to a
hairdresser and have the
ends cut blunt, removing
as much of the split ends
as possible," Dr. Barker
suggests.

Start using an intense
conditioner once a week
and, when smoothness
returns to your hair,
taper off to a couple of
times a month during the
winter. A conditioner
smooths down the outer
layer of the hair shaft,
which resembles the
scales of a fish. "This
makes your hair shinier

body's use of energy that
could help determine
whether a tumor is

malignant. It might also
be used to diagnose con-- !
ditions that could lead to
later heart attacks or
strokes.

Radiologists have
sought for decades a way
of taking pictures of the
body's interior without
using ionizing radiation,
such as X-ra- ' The
NMR scanner wll do
that, producing images
similar to those from the
computed tomography
(CT) scanners.

The NMR system at
Duke will be the most,
powerful in a university
research facility, accor-

ding to Duke
radiologists. With the
system , researchers will
compare the information
obtained with NMR to
the information gained
through other
diagonostic methods.

The Duke NMR
system will be installed in
June 1983. Its heart will
be a powerful magnet, id
feet tall and eight feet
thick, cooled by liquid
helium and. liquid
nitrogen. The donut-shape- d

magnet weighs
more than nine tons. It
can produce a magnetic
field 25,000 times as
strong as that of the
Earth.

The unit will make im-

ages and gather body
chemistry data by beam-

ing radio waves into the
system's magnetic field.
This will cause the atoms
of various elements in
the body to give off
characteristic signals that
can be recorded and

A&T State University totion, more and more the
designing of automobiles d" in !he

University's fast

area.
Duke researchers us-

ing the device will con-

centrate on metabolic r

studies, looking at how'
disease changes the
body's use of energy.
Metabolic changes in the
body often occur before

; any change in anatomy
that could be picked up
by using X-ra- Duke
radiologists said.

For instance, if the
blood flow is cut off to a
part of a person's heart,
the metabolism in that
area changes rapidly. If
these metabolic changes
persist, the person mayj
suffer a heart attack. But
if the blood supply can
be restored promptly,
the metabolism quickly
returns to normal.

In studies of tumors,
Duke radiologists will
measure tumor
metabolism to determine
if they are malignant.
Early studies in animals
have shown that NMR
can demonstrate the
metabolic effects therapy
on tumors.

We Welcome
Your

Church News
News about happenings

at your church should be In
our office not later than
Monday at 5 p.m. of the
week of publication.

You might send us a
church bulletin that would
indicate noteworthy news
of your church happenings.

growingwill be done by com

from, General - Motors
visited classrooms and
provided technical
presentations for
students.

The team included Ms.
Vivian Logan, recently
promoted to the position
of trade analyst; George
Stewart, director of
linguistic information
services; and Haven
Cockerham, personnel
director for the Fisher
Body Division.
Cockerham is a graduate
of A&T.

A&T's computer
science program was in-

itiated in August of 1980
with 24 students, accor-

ding to Dr. Wendell
Jones, chairman of the
Department of
Mathematics and Com-

puter schiece. He said
more than 300 students
are now enrolled in the
computer science

year.
According, to Hudler,

another sign of the grow-
ing interest in computer
designing is the increas-

ing number of design
consoles at General
Motors. He said the con-
soles now total 1,000,
but by the end of the
decade the company will
have 5,000 consoles.

"The industry for the
first time is a $1 billion
industry. By the end of
the decade, it will be a
$25 billion industry,"
said Hudler.

He said in recent years
there have been at least
50 new start up com-

panies selling hardware
and software for com-

puter design.. "This is
one of the fastest grow-
ing segments of the com-

puter business," added
Hudler. "I can't think of
another industry which
will grow as fast."

The. , representatives

computer science pro-
gram and in business,
engineeering and
technology.

Hudler said at GM,
about 20 per cent of the
product design is cur-

rently being ' done by
computer. But he in-

dicated that this, percen-
tage is rapidly increas-
ing.

"In the last three mon-

ths, we have ap-

propriated $52 million
for computer graphics
hardware," he said.
"Another $35 million is

appropriated for

Eddie's Red Rooster
A Variety of Soul Food Weekend Dancing

Dine In or Eat Out

puter. .

That was the message
being preached here by
Ronald F. Hudler, direc-
tor of corporate

of light off the cuticle
scales that determines
how shiny your hair is,"
she says.

A conditioner also
seals moisture in the in-

ner layer, the cortex, by
making the cuticle scales
lie down, which makes
your hair less susceptible
to damage through com-- ,
bing and blow-dryin- g.

Mechanical and thermal
damage actually breaks
off the cuticle scales
leaving the, protein fibers

Visit our New

Dining Room

and Lounge

November, and $70
million has been ap-
propriated for the first
six months of next

(New Management)
Monday-Thursda- y

12 Noon-- 1 2 Midnight
Friday and Saturday

12Noon-2A.- Plan For Healthy, Happy Holidays

of the cortex exposed ,

and causing them to
unraveland break.

Once .you have rstored
your hair to its best con
dition, there are several
ways to protect it from
damage during the cold

i.1006 Pettigrew Street
682-498- 1 be tuseful,maybruises

too.
Some readers will

remember when the day
after Thanksgiving was

Pre-Christm- as Special
at

Ann's Beauty World
Want a new and unique hairstyle?

Let ANN introduce you to the

LONDON SASSOON CUT!
A Office Hours

Monday-Frida- y 9:00-5:0- 0 Sunday 2:00-5:0- 0

511 Grant Street 683-87- 11

Next year when the
signal for holiday plann-
ing is sounded hopefully
your thoughts of this'
year's festivities will be
happy ones. Hopefully,
too, Labor Day will not
become the future
deadline for ordering the
Christmas tree.

To maintain good

LEXANDER &

neartempty glass. Keep
"on hand remedies for
temporary gastronomic
indiscretions. There is a
special tablet recom-
mended by physicians
for gastro-intestin- al gas
called Phazyme-9- 5 which
contains simethicone and
digestive enzymes. There
are - also antacids for
heartburn and indiges-
tion. Aspirin may prove
to be vital first aid for
headaches possibly
brought on by a houseful
of enthusiastic guests
and their children. Ban-

dages for cuts and

Associates
m
REALTORS All Hair Cuts

Care Free Curl
Reg. $15.00 -- Special $5.00
Reg. $65.00 -- Special $45.007

'Your Passport to Beauty'looks and long life, wash
sweaters frequently
before soil becomes;
embedded in the 'yarn.
Follow label instructions
when laundering.

688-012- 6

1206 Linwood Ave.
Tues. - Sat.

10 a.m. -- 6:30 p.m.

H

SPECIALIZING IN MANAGING AND

SELLING INVESTMENT PROPERTIES '

Bobby Inscoe Realty Company, Inc.
Bobby L. Inscoe. Realtor

626 Foster Street P.O. Box.1465
Durham, :C. 27702

Office: 682-036- 1 Home: 489-585-9

the unofficial signal for
the start of "the
Christmas season."
Department stores
unveiled their Christmas
displays, - Christmas
shopping got, underway,

"radio stations started to
include the traditional
carols, and the first holi-

day party guest list was,
drawn up.

The traditional signals
appear earlier with every
year, and in many cities
the stores are have been
decorated since October,
Christmas catalogues
have been mailed, and
hostesses are counting
the china in preparation
for holiday dinners.

Holiday planning,
shopping and partying,
are usually fun, but they
can also be physically
and emotionally wear-

ing. Medical researchers
have found that stress
and tension and overin-
dulgence in drinking and
eating can all contribute
to gastro-ihtestin- al pro-
blems. They tell us that
gas, bloating and cramps
frequently are the result,
and that talking and
smoking encourage air
swallowing, another
common contributor to
gaseousness.

However, you can still
enjoy the holidays. Try
planning your time and
delegating details,
whenever possible. Ac-

tually family and friends
are likely to enjoy your
parties more if they con-
tribute to them. Practice
moderation in whatever
you do. Don't encourage
guests to overeat and
don't feel you need to

.freshen their drinks
every time you see a

RENT TO OWN

TVs STEREOS
WASHERS DRYERS

RANGES REFRIGERATORS
MICROWAVES FREEZERS

Your Credit Is Good
V.B. Wright Furniture
409 E. Chapel Hill St.

Durham 688-- 1 333

'
. Cold Wave Specfelist (Curly Look)

Permanents, Blow Drying, Precision Cuts
Manicures and Pedicures

"you've been to (he reit - now Iry the bed"

Ethelene Prayloe & Barbara Button, Operators

544 Burlington Ave-- Brick splitrancher In central location. Over 1550 sq. ft., in-

cluding 3 BR, den wfireplace, study. LR, DR, kitchen wbreakfast area, 2 baths,
much more. Call for more info.

3615 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North)- -2, 000 sq. ft., plus 4 BR, 2 bath,
fireplace, den, formal OR & LR. Excellent condition. Call for more info.

3633 Shrewsbury (Hope Valley North) Beautiful contemporary on a nice corner lot
.in the Durham County School District; Formal LR & DR, 3 BRs, 2 BAs, den, deck.
$15,000:00 and assume FHA 245 loan with payments $539.23. A great buy!
$65,000.

'

,

815 Yosemite Contemporary (Southern Durham County). This lovely contem-

porary is .nested among nature on half-ac- re lot. Custom-bui- lt 3 BR, 3.bath, DR &

great room wfireplace. $68,000
Southern Durham County (Erwinwood) Yosemite. New construction with
acre lot. Brick rancher with 3 bedroo-$$ths- den wfireplace, formal LR & DR, '

with eat-i- n kitchen.

4100 Five Oaks-Condom- inium. New Listin-g- 3 BR, LR. DR, kitchen wbreakfast
. area, 2 V2, baths, and rock garden. Call for appointment. $74,500.

902 Cook Rd This home offers you 3 nice bedrooms, 1 bath, nice hardwood
floors. Very large lot. If this is your first buy, this is the one! $32,000.
1404 Rosewood Ave. -- 4 BR, 2 bath hen, loan assumption wlow monthly
payments. $46,900,

'

,
401 Pekoe-Lov- ely older home, sculptured plaster walls, LR wfireplace, DR, den, ,

4 BR, 1 V2 bath, enclosed back porch and garage. $45,000.

NCCU Area-8- 20 Ridgeway 2 BR frame rancher. $26,500. ''
Huntersville Rd. (Massey Chapel Rd.) S. Durham. Only a few minutes from
Chapel Hill & RTP. 3 BR, den. $45,500.
306 Omega Rd. (River Forest) Recently redocorated brick rancher in quiet
neighborhood. 3 BR, 1 yk bath. Must see to appreciate. $41 ,900.
105 Prince St. (Chapel HiH, NC)-- V,,.t neighborhood. Spacious fenced-i- n

yard, lots of frees, 3 BR, central : 39,500. v

An Exclusive Rancher-NC- CU Area --With over 2500 sq. ft , heated.' This Im-

maculate home with jalousied enclosed side porch consists of 3 BR, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, formal LR and DR, plus kit., with breakfast nook, full basement. It must
be seen to be appreciated.-- '
1725 S. Alston Ave.-B- rick rancher, 6 BR. 3 baths, den wfireplace, carport, cen-
tral air. Excellent home with several usages. $65,000.

n Burgess Lane (Burgess Hills) 3 BR, 2 bath, LR, DR, new split foyer. Cash &

conventional loans. $69,900.

n Fieldstone Place (Old Farm). An immaculate 3 BR rancher, on corner lot, with
over 1100 sq ft. Large kitchen, LR, 1 ft baths. Ready to moved into. Call today.
$44,800. V

3035 Fayetteville St.
Durham, N.C. 27707

Shop: (919) 682-28-

Home: (919) 544-355- 3

I

JOHN P. D0RT0N,D.D.S
GENERAL FAMILY DENTISTRY PRACTICE

27 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ottering RestorativeWings. Crowns and Bridge. Prophylaxis

QUALITY CUSTOM .

DENTURES & PARTI ALS

and60moo
Full Dentures

Partial
Price Not

Included
up

Upper or Lower Dentures

1306 BR0AO ST. Ho Chicks Accepted pj, 286-229-7

i

(lit MhiMi,iHI
Jt itHm hi Hi

Open House In Burgess Hill'.
Off Cornwallis Rd.. each
Sunday from 2-- 5 p.m.
NEW CONSTRUCTION

ON DUTY:

Glna. Evans
544-77- 71

Ralph Hester
544-30- 20

-- 4T Jr.:iD
J: Durham Coca-Co- la Bottling Co.


